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WE REM0V6 N6XT
T 1 34 WYOEViBNG AVENUE,

The store at present occupied by J. Lawrence Stelle, Music Dealer, and propose to enter our new premises with a brand new in every
detail. In order to ellect this desired end, we begin today a

GREAT CLEARING SALE

7.

Of our entire stock. No need to say anything about quality. The goods we offer were not bought for cheap sale purposes, and therefore
carry our guarantee just the same as if they had been bought in the regular way and at regular prices. Thirty days is a very short

time in which to close out such a large stock as we carry; but We'll Set the Pace for Rapid Selling by quoting prices that in many cases
would surprise the manufacturers who sold them to us. But figures outweigh talk in such an important occasion, and we ask

your attention to the following, as an example of what we are doing throughout the entire stock :
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China and Porcelain.
Prettily Decorated Tea Sets, 56 pieces, good (jQ

A 100-piee-e Dinner Set, nicely decorated and T Qfl
very attractive JldU

China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, fine ware, richly Ifl fif
decorated, tip to date in style Ji JU

Decorated Toilet Set, good ware, full 1 7Q
size

10-pie- ce Toilet Set, handsomely decorated, and Q 0 J
of good quality uiul

The bargain story would just be as interesting suppos-

ing we went every item in these great departments.

m O fi E L.

WYOMING SCRANTON,

. H0II0W . Rtiby.
By JULIAN HAWTHORNE.

(These short serial stories are copyrighted by Bacheller, Johnson & Bach-eller.a-

are printed inTheTrlbunc by special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance in the leading daily Journals of the large cities).

CHAPTER VI.
Tly the time Meryon, Chase and the

Cithers arrived, the young monarch was
wll settled on his throne, and was
showing himself a wise, skillful and
merciful administrator. Ho welcome!
the artist with heartfelt Joy, and they
tuld all their adventures to each other.
Meryon was given a suite of moms
next to the prince's own, and tliey were

nut I'm Xot Marrying Just Now.

lilwnys together, with Chase In the
cdialr as moderator. The prince ex-

pressed regret at the miscarriage of the
Terah affair. Ho had no better substi-
tute to offer than gentian, who was his
half-sist- by another mother and
Terah's father a rather obscure and
roundabout relationship.

"She's a nice girl," said Meryon,
"and her birth would be no obstacle;
but I'm not marrying Just now."

"We haven't got any airtight harems
in the states yet," commented Chum?;
"but we may come to It later."

"I Btlll shall hope to visit you some-
time In New York," said his highness,
"and ee the white house and the ward
politicians nnd the other things. Mean-
time, the misfortune that keeps you on
this divan Is my gain, for It compels
you to Btay with me."

"You must thank Chase." replied
Meryon, with a moody grin; "he won't
treat It ns I advise."

"The mini imagines that the bullet Is
Kt 111 In the wound," Chase explained.
"His real trouble Is the block of wood
in his head, which will come away only
with the head; Itself."

"I wish I were assure of the wherea-
bouts of the hollow ruby as of that
bullet," Meryon observed; and, having
said this, he shut his eyes as if Intend-
ing a imp.

In fact, he remained motionless and
seemingly asleep for about twenty min-
utes, during which the prince and' the
surgeon conversed In low tones' nnd
smoked their nargilehs.

Then Meryon opened his eyes and
fixed them upon Chase, with a strange
expression. ,

"Horace," snld he, In a' husky voice,
"something queer has happened. I've
been back In that cell In the, big rock,
nnd saw myself there as Ijvas when
those fellows threw me In. l( saw all I

i

did while I was in there and I know
"hat became of the ruby!"

"Oh! thut's it, Is it?" returned Chas",
slipping his lingers on his friend's
pulse, and winking to the prince to
humor the sick man's fancy. "We wen-Jus- t

wondering what hud become of
you."

"You think I'm cracked, but the story
will prove I'm not," contined the other,
speaking with emphasis, but not
wildly. "I lay stunned for awhile;
when I came to I was ilelirlotis and
that's the reason I wasn't aide till now
to remember what happened. Hut the
ruby was on my mind and the first
thing I did was to hunt in my pock"t
for it, and there it was all safe. I trl 'd
to get It in my mouth, but for some
reason I couldn't understant It was
the gag, of course it wouldn't go In."

"Well?" said the surgeon, regarding
him with mingled perplexity and In-

terest.
"Then I thought I was standing in

front of a safe In a vault," Meryon went
oil, "and I wus being hunted by thieves
who wanted to get the ruby from me.
The safe wouldn't open. I felt all over
It in the dark to llnd an opening; at
last I found oik? a small hole In the
upper part but, when I touched It,
something sharp came through and
gave me a Jub so thnt I yelled with
pain. Hut the thieves were close up by
that time, and my only chance was to
get the ruby through that hole, If I

died for It. So Just us they nppeured, I
made a desperate effort and crammed
It In; and got a Jab that sent me off un
conscious uguln. The next thing I
knew however, that's no matter. The
ruby Is In that hide."

"What does the boy mean?" said
Chase, Impressed by the force and viv-

idness with which the tale was told.
"I understand him," Interposed the

Scoff's Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
nil the ordinary cough remedies
have failed. Try it for yourself.
We arc putting tip a fifty-ce-

size chiefly for that purpose. A
cough is usually the telltale of a
weakened physical condition.
Correct that condition by the use
of a proper remedy and the
cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r

Oil and Ilypophosphitcs acts in
two ways. It nourishes, strength-
ens and builds up the system, at
the same time allays the irrita-'tio- n

and heals' the inflammation.
It gives immediate relief fit
nigh t from the choking sensation
so often uccompanying a cold.

Don't be ptrmadtd to takt a nbftlMtl
SlcSI Ci Count, , Y. MDrujclitl. 50c. and $1.
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s5 Cutlery, Etc.
Banquet Lamps, vety handsome, central draft O

burners, rich silk and lace shades, etc 0 ill 1 U

Decorated Vase Lamps, shade to match, and a
good burner

Rogers' Triple Plated Knives or Forks, positively
the very best goods; latest desigus, per dozen,

Our Lamp stock embraces every desirable make and

size known to the trade, and there is not an item in it that

has not shared equally in the general mark down.
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prince, gravely.- "The stone is in his
shoulder. Allah Is great!"

"I wish some of your brains would
get into Horace's skull," sighed Mer-
yon, relapsing on his cushions. "If
he'd followed my directions in the first
place, the thing would have been
cleared up und I should have been a
well man by this time. 1 knew there
was something there, and .naturally
supposed It was a bullet; but there's
no arguing with a man who can't see
farther than his nose. Get your instru-
ments, now," he added, testily, "and
have the Job over. If It hadn't been
for my vision I should have gone to my
grave wilh that confounded talisman
In my body and a cloud on my reputa-
tion. Let thin be a lesson to you!"

H is not necessary for us to assist ut
a surgical operation. In ten minutes
It was over. The hollow ruby, cleans d
from Its gory stains, was lying upon a
white satin cushion, upon which It shed
Its glorious light. Meryon was reclin
ing on the divan with an expression of
pardonable on his pal
lid features. Chase was looking sub
dued and thoughtful,' and the prince
said:

"Meryon, my friend, the Jewel Is
yours. My only sorrow at its loss was
that 1 was thus prevented from giving
it to you. .No less precious a keepsalo'
would be worthy of our friendship. If
it bring you no good fortune, may il ut
least remind you of the youth who
loved you, to whom In his obscurity
you were lis a light of day and the
warmth of the sun at noon."

Tills was very handsome; too much
so, Indeed; nnd Meryon would have de-

clined the gift on the spot but from un-

willingness to hurt the prince's feel-

ings. 1'crliaps, however, It was not
quite so vuluahle as the prince sup- -

ti

,

lloroeo. You Don't .Mean to?"

posed. I saw it last year In Meryon's
studio, and I must ray Mint II seoined
to me but, after nil, I nm
not an expert In those things.

Hutlplia, In another attempt to
escape, fell headforemost Into a water
butt and was wedged In so tightly that
he drowned before they could get him
out. As for Heiiuah ah, yes! there Is
something to tell about her.

She made herself very useful and
agreeable during Mnryon's conval-
escence a period of a month or more
Hut for her skilful nnd tender nursing
he might tinvo been bedridden twice
as long. He and Chase had agreed to
go home to New York together ns
soon as he got well. Hut one morning
the' surgeon came Into his room, and,
after examining him and pronouncing
him fit to travel, added: "By the way.
you'll have to excuse me."

"What for?" '

"About going home. I mean; I shall
have to stay here for the present. The

... I

fact Is, I have another patient at
least you'll ihave to congratulate me,
old man."

"What ails you. Horace?"
"Senuah Is u capital nurse, and a

most charming and lovely girl. Away
In front of Terah in nil respects."

"Horace, you don't mean to "
"We're to be married tomorrow.

And whoever doesn't pay her proper
respect us my wife will regret It, do
you understand!"

'If you don't regret it, my dear boy,
you may be sure 1 shan't," replied
Meryon, with a brond smile; and up to
lust accounts, I am happy to add. there
seems to have been no cause for dis-

satisfaction. Yet we should not for-
get, in considering the incident, that It
Is an exception and not a precedent
that confronts us.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hal stood the Tost of Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropcan Plan. Flrst-clas- a Bar at.
Inched. 1 input for Hergner & Fngl'i
Tuiinhnouser Beer.

1 E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Phlla.

Most dcslrablo for residents of N. II
Pennsylvania. All conveniences fot

travelers to ami from Brond Street
station and the Twelfth ami Market
Blreet station. Desirable (or visiting
Hcruntonluns nnd people In the Ant
thraclte .'.tegloll.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
l Tim AeknowlcJKod Expert in

Horseshoeing und Dentistry,
in Now I'ermuncntly Located
,on West Lackawanna Avel,
Neurtho Bridge.

74c

2.98
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And nil who suffer from Nervo Strain.
Nervous lieliillly, Krrors of Youth, etc.,
roud I lie symptoms calling for treatment
by u speeliillKi.

I ilHunlers of Hleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Ihihlts, Nerve Kxiuiustlon, Pressure ami
l'tilu in Hie Mead, Sensitiveness of the
Scalp, Incapacity for MethuilU-u- l Mental
Work, Weakiiis of VWton ninl a l'Veling
of Pressure In the Kyi'S, liepression of the
Mlnrl, a Keeling of Anxiety, Sensation of
lilzzlness, lieiierul lliiilily Weakness. Poor
Appetite, Ciiuslliullon, Poor ('ovulation.
Nervous 'ii .1 a l ton an rnaeeoiiutaliln
)rend or I'V.ir. pain In the Hack nnd
l.lmlis, lxeltaje, 1'onslanl Stale of rar-
est, etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of llielii, seo a Spe-
cialist at unco.

Fur threatened l'raln ftoftenlng, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist,

In all cases of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Exhaustion, consult a Specialist.

All Neuralgic conditions me simply ex-

pressions of KxhuUHtcd Nervo rower.
See a Specialist.

Sexual Kxccsses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is thu great nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, Hlnilder, I Hood nnd Skin TMsense.

DR.W.H. HACKER
In tho only Specialist In Nervous Diseases
between llnnalo and New York.

Olllce, 3:7 Spruce street, opp. Now Hotel
Jcriiiyn, Hours, 8 a. in. to 8 p. in.

VITALITY
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THE GREAT 30th ty.
rnENOii nuivirsDT:
produce the above reiulii In 30 riuri. It arti
powerfully lod qulukly. Cum wbn illuthora till
Youuit mau will ivyliu their lout luaiibond.uilulii
nmn will recover thi'lr youthful vigor by imlnii
KKVIVO. It quickly end miruly roitoi'M Nervuun
doh, Lot VIUMtr. lnitiotriiuy. Nltftitly
Lout Power. Fiillnn Munory, Wwtlim DIm'Wfi. iii'
tlt'effocto of eltabuto or vxca and tmliHeretton
which iinuta one fur atudy, bulnH or niarrlue. 11

uot ouly ciime by etartlu at the rat ot dlwaac. bat
teeirtat nertototilo and blond builder, brim
lm back (lie pink glow to iinlo check and re
(luring the lira of youth. It ward off )anaull.
and Couiuujptton. Iualat on baring RKVIVO.ui
ether, It ran he carried in Tout pooki t. liy Dicll
ajl.OOpertHU'kaKo.or all for eJO.OO, with o'tle written Kusmnieo to rare or return
Llie money. Circular free. Addroaa
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River SI., CHICAGO, 111

Vol Ml by Metthewa Ilroa DrVBgli'
tor uu ton . I'm,

Hare Sore Throat, IMmplea, Copper-Colore-d

Spoti, Aolica, Huron, Ulcere Mouth, air-
mailing? Write Cook Itemed Co.,lltf7 Mav
eonleTraeple,'hlraao,lll.,(orirtKifaof
VatBltaiafiOOdtMMt. PailFnlnonrvdnlnerear
aaajainjnniljfpJIJUMJjj

Glassware, Etc.
Light Blown Tumblers, engraved lines; inft

seconds, but perfect goods HUUl Liul llUtV
Glass Tea Sets, four pieces, comprising

Sugar Bowl, Spoon Holder, Butter
Dish and Cream Jug

Glass Tea Sets, four pieces as above; per-
fect imitation of cut glass, and very QQ
handsome ZuU

Glass Fruit Nappies - - - -- QOnnnrrln'?
They cost more at the Glass Works. ZUbl JU. UUl

Fancy Glass Peppers and Salts, Nickel Q,
Screw Tops, plenty to pick from, at J(j

Our stock of Fine Glassware is unrivaled in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania for variety and extent. Touch at any
point you will and you'll find the reductions in keeping with
the prices just quoted. .

Me.

Kiuouilelin.
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RESTORES

Made
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RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(l.chih and uiHiHibainia Division!

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur
lng ckunlinc.s und comfort.
TIME TAHbli IN NOV. 18, ISPt.

Trains leave Scranton for I'lttston,
Wllkes-Uaii- etc., ut h.liu, S. IS, 11.3u a.m.,
12.4.1. ii.oo, 3.U.1, Coo. 7.i, 11. uj p.m. Sundays,
t.oil a.m.. l.vHi, 2. 1.1, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, i.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark nnd Elizabeth,

8 iu (express) a.m., YlAti (express with Huf-f- et

parlor car), 3.ui (express) p.m. Sun
day. 2. 1.1 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Fasten and rhlinilelphiH, S.2o a.m.,
12.4.1, 3.U3, .l.uO (except I'hilailelphiu) p.m.
Sunday, 2.1.1 p.m.

For l.oiiK liraneli, Ocean Grove, etc., at
1.20 a.m., 12. II p.m.

For KeailiiiK, Lebanon and llarrisbursr,
via Allentown. h.20 a.m., 12.4.1, ii.OO p.m.
Sunday. 2.1.1 p.m.

For I'ottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
lleturninK, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty si reel, North river, at S.lo (express)
a.m.. l.lo, 1.3i), 4.30 (express with Buffet
pnrlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
ft.no u.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 0.-- 7

a.m.
Through tickets to nil points at lowest

rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to tho ticket aneiit at the station.

II. P. HAT.PWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J IT. OT.HAVSRV. On. Snot.

Nov. IS, W.
Train leaves S. riinton for Philadelphia,

and New York via R v II. H. It. at T.4.1

a.m., 12.0.1, 2..1.S nnd 11. "s p.m., via 1.. I..
V. It. U.. ti.oo, s.os, 11.20 am., and 1. 30 p.m.
LeaveScriinlon for l'lltston and Wilkes-Uarr- e,

via )., I.. & W. It. It., (i.eo, .0 11.20
a. in., 31o. ti.o7, x.,"i0 p.m.

I.eaxc Seranton for White llavcn.
l'otlsville nnd all points on ha

Heaver .leinlow and l'ollsvllle lirauches,
via K. W. V. It. It.. 40 a.m., via I Ai li.
!t. it. at 7.4.1 a. in., 12.H.1. 2.3s. 4 On p.m., via
1.. 1.. : W. It. it., li.OO, 8. OS, 11.20 a.m., I SO,

3.f.0 p.m.
Leave Scrnnton for Hclhleh-- Fnston,

Iteiolinit, llarrlslimv and all inlermediaio
points via 1. & II. It. It., 7.4.1 a.m.,
2.3S, 4 (H. II .3s,p.m., via 1)., 1.. .4 W. H. It.,
(i.oo, ti.iw, n.20 a.m.. 1.3" p.m.

Leave Scrnnton for Tunkhannock,
F.linlra, Ithaca, (Irneva and all

Intermediate points via D. 11. It. H., S 15

n.m., 12.0.1 and ll.:tt p.m., via 1)., L. t W,
It. It., N.os. ii .V. a in., 1.30 p.m.

I.cne Scrnnton for Hocheslcr, ltuffaio,
Nliittara Falls. Pelrolt, t'hleaito nnd all
points west via fell. It. It.. S.4.1 u.m..
ia.iV. 0.1,1. 11.3S p.m., via IV. L. W. K. It.
and l'lllston Junction, x.os, !..1.1 n.m., l.jt),
S.fo p.m., Ma K. l W. V. It. It., 3.41 p.m.

For F.lmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via P. H. It. It., 8.4.1 a.m., 12.0.1, d.ai p.m.,
via H., L. oi V. It, It., 8.0S, 9.i15 a.m., 1. 3D,

and ii.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor ami sleopliiR or L. .

chair cars on nil trains between I.. & H.
Junction or Wllkes-Hiur- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Huflulo, and Suspension
1,rUI,"ltnLLlN H. WILHl'H, Oen. Supt.
rilAS.S. LKIO.deii. las. Ant., l'hlla., Pn,
A. W. NONNFMACHKlt, Asst. tlea.

I'nss. AkI.. South Hetlilehom. I'n.

ton station

PKI.AWARR AND
HLl9l)N HAIIj.

HOAU.

rnmmenclni: Monday,
iluy, July 30, nil train
wlllnrrlvo jlnew Idck-Hwann- n

nvenue stutloD
s follows:

Trains will leave
t'aibonilale and In--

.rn,.uni nnlnm at 2.20. fi.tu. 7.00. h.lo and
10.10 a.m., . lt lt
''Kor'Fnrvlow, Wnymart nnd Honosdal
kt 7.00, b.3i and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 nnd 6.11

''"For Albany, Barntotta, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m.. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllken-Harr- e and lutermcdlata)
.hits at 7.4b, i ib. t.38 and 10.40 a.m., 12.06,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 6.10, 6.05, a.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will urrlvo nt Bcranton am I loll

from t'nrbondiilo nnd Intermediate point
at 7.40. 8.40, 8.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34
140, 4.64, 6.r1, 7.46, .ll and 11. S3 p.m.

From llonesdale, Wnymart and Fan
view at t.St a.m., 12.00, 1.17, S.40, 6.66 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etai'at 4.64 and 11.31 p.m.
From Wllkon-llarr- fl nnd intermedial

points nt 2.16, 8.04, 10.03 and 11.66 a.m., LiaJ
Lit, 3.3, 6.10, 6.VS, 7.2W. 8.03 and U.U p.m. j
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Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scrnnton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.59
p.m.

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the south. 5.15, S.oO and 9. .15 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington nnd way stations, 3.5a p.m.
Tohyhiinna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Kxpress for Hiiichamton, Oswego,

Corninc. Bath. Imnsvllle, Mount
IMorris and HuiTalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. nnd 1.24

P.m., maklnir close connections ai Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Hath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Blnchnmton and way stations. 11.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, st 5.13 p.m.
HiiiKliamton and Elinira Express, 6.05

p.m.
F.xpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswcco

I' t lea and Itlclitleld Sprlnus, 2.35 a.m. and
1.21 P.m.

Ithacii. 2.33 and Hnth 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. I'lttston. Wilkos-Itnrr- e.

Plymouth, BloomshiirK and Dan-
ville, maklm; close connections at North-iiinlierli-

for Wllllninsport, Harrisbutg,
Italtimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. ii.OO. 9.55 a.m. aiul 1.30 and 0.07 p.m.

Nanllcoke nnd Intermediate stations,
ft.rtt nnd 11.20 a.m. l'lymoulh nnd inter-modiii- te

stilt ions, 3.50 and 6 .12 p.m.
1'ullmnn parlor and aleeplnir coaches on

nil express truins
For detailed informnllon. pocket time

tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oflice, 32S Lackunanna uveliue. or
depot ticket olllce.

SrHANTON DIVISION.
In Inflect M-p-t. ICth, 1894.'

North I! mnd. South Uoillld,
203 ioS 101 tot 204 io J

8 8u,i0M ?'iiZ-5- i

SeJ 5 S (Traina Pally. iS g S
m J Kxee)t Siimtavi -

p u Arrivrt lave a s
.... ?'.'i .. N Y tninkliuSi .... 74

710 ... West 81 ... ?V ....
.... !).... Weelmwken ... 810....
p M p II Arrive) I .cave A u P M ....
"s 00 '

1 M .... Ilane.vk Jiiuc.-!-
!1

il W ..."
8 10 10.).... Hancock 0 00 li II
TW 111.11 .. Siarliirlit 8 IS
7M r,'40 .... rreston i'ark " 831 ....
741 1'.'4I .... t'omn 63.' I24 ....
7SS pjss .... Toviitelle 6 40 S.V) ....
7 33 IS .... Ilehnont 6 4.1 ....
7 Si Is! (VI .... Pleasant Mt M '

7iarti:u ... Pui.ii.i:iio mm sou....
7 II4'.i'a m ForsotOitT 7 10 1.
e.M 1181 0 1.1 rarbon.talo 7 SI 3 31 5 34
6 IS (1130 1S While Hridge 7xrms5 37

f6 4il fD (Vi MnvhVId ft 8." f3 4:1 f3 4
6 41 11 0 03 Jcrniyn 7 34 Sis 5 l

flSTilllS H.V Archllialil 71 3M 6 61
6 3.' f 111.1 H M VVinton 7 41 SM 6M
fltfO 1111 SW Peokvlll 7 4S IM S5

'i1 1107 8 41 Olvphant 7iW 4 01 6 04
6 31 II in 8 41 Dickson 7 64 4 07 6 07
610 II (VI 830 Throop 7 Ml 4 10 6 1(1

614 111X1 ft.Hi rrovideuc BOO 414 614
fOIHfimr R.fl Park Place 8if4 17 6t6
610 10 M 8 30 Scrnnton 8 01 4 20 6 40

r MAMA minora Arrive a M r M P

All train nin dailr except Sunday,
f. alKiiille that trains atop on iicnal for pa,

acnayr.
Sn'iire rates via Ontario ft western befont

piirolmnlng tickeie iul aave money. Day and
Siab Bxpreaa to the West.

J. C. Anderaon, Oen. Pass. Aft,
T. FII'CToft, liv. Paw. Agt Surautou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Bcranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdnlo, Unwley and local point at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., nnd 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through train to and
from Honedale.

Trains leave for W'ilkea-Barr- e at (.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m. .

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short
notice at The Tribune Olllce,


